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Abstract. Nowadays, t he bi otechnologically pr oduced p olymers, e .g. p oly(3-
hydroxyalkanoates) (PHAs), a re widely used for biomedical ap plications ( e.g. 
in t issue e ngineering), because of  bi odegradation a nd high biocompatibility. 
PHAs are used for development of various medical devices. These biopolymers 
can be also used for development of experimental models, e.g. 3D cell culture 
model. 

To develop 3D cell culture model, the porous scaffolds based on novel bi-
opolymer pol y(3-hydroxybutyrate)-poly(ethylene g lycol) ( PHB-PEG) we re 
produced. This biopolymer was synthesized by original method with use of an 
effective p roducer o f PHAs, Azotobacter chroococcum 7B. T he p orous s caf-
folds were made by gas porous formation technique using ammonium carbonate 
as porogen. Human mesenchymal stem cells (MSCh) were used as cell culture, 
which tends to maintain 3D growth in experimental conditions. MSCh attach-
ment, growth and proliferation were estimated with a standard method of viabil-
ity c ells a nd biocompatibility o f p olymeric materials, X TT ( Biological I ndus-
tries, Israel). Confocal microscopy was also used to examine cel ls 3D growth. 
The obtained data demonstrated that MSCh penetrated in produced PHB-PEG 
porous scaffolds and maintained in the pores 3D growth. Thus, the developed 
biopolymer scaffold can be used for application in experimental biology as 3D 
cell culture model as well as in tissue engineering as medical device. 

 

1 Introduction 

Nowadays, polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) have attracted a great deal of interest as a 
promising material in regenerative medicine. PHAs are a family of biopolymers syn-
thesized by different bacteria as an intracellular carbon and energy storage materials 
[1-3]. These products possess some unique properties including high biocompatibility 
and de gradation n ontoxic c omponents. T he bi ocompatibility, bi odegradation a nd 
applications of PHAs in tissue engineering were studied by many research groups [4-
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9, 27]. Particular a ttention has been focused on the use of pol y(3-hydroxybutyrate) 
(PHB), mechanical, chemical and biological properties of which have been repeatedly 
as well as development of various PHB-based medical devices described in the litera-
ture [10-13, 26]. 

Many efforts have been made to change the physics-chemical properties of PHB by 
copolymerizing a nd bl ending P HB w ith ot her pol ymers [ 14-16, 25 ]. The most i m-
portant c opolymers of  P HB are:  t he c opolymer with hydr oxyvaleric a cid, pol y(3-
hydroxybutyric a cid-co-3-hydroxyvaleric a cid) (P HBV) [ 17-18]; with pol y(ethylene 
glycol), poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)-poly(ethylene glycol)(PHB-PEG) [19]; and with the 
both, th e te rpolymer pol y(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate)-poly(ethylene 
glycol) (PHB-HV-PEG), which was lately described [20]. 

We used copolymer PHB-PEG produced by Azotobacter chroococcum 7B, one of 
the most efficient PHB producers. Compared to PHB, PHB-PEG displays advantages 
due to their water related properties, protein and significant improvement in biocom-
patibility [19]. That is why this copolymer can be used for development medical de-
vices, such as drug delivery systems and drug sustained release system [21], flat and 
porous scaffolds.   

In this study, we attempted to construct 3D cell culture model using PHB-PEG as a 
porous matrix and mesenchymal stem cells ( MSCs) as a widly used cel l c ulture t o 
investigate tissue engineering devices. 

2 Materials and methods. 

2.1 Materials. 

Poly(ethylene glycol) 300 g /mol (PEG 300), sodium salt, components of growth me-
dia: K 2HPO4 × 3H2O, МgSO4 × 7H2O, NaCl, Na 2MoO4 × 2H2O, CaCO3, FeSO4 × 
7H2O, sodium citrate, CaCl2, KH2PO4, sucrose, agar, phosphate-buffer saline (PBS). 
(Sigma-Aldrich), (NH4)2CO3 (Chimmed, Russia) were used. 

2.2 Growth conditions 

A P HA pr oducer A. c hroococcum strain 7B ,was us ed [ 26-29] a nd maintained on  
Ashby’s medium, containing 0.2 g/l K2HPO4 × 3H2O, 0.2 g/l МgSO4 ×7H2O, 0.2 g/l 
NaCl, 0.006 g /l Na2MoO4 × 2H2O, 5.0 g/l Ca CO3, 20 g /l sucrose, and 20 g/l a gar. 
PEG 300 was added initially in the medium at a concentration of 150 mM. The poly-
mer isolation and purification from A. chroococcum for biocompatibility study com-
prised th e following s tages: (1) p olymer e xtraction with; ( 2) s eparation o f p olymer 
solutions f rom c ell d ebris b y f iltration; ( 3) p olymer p recipitation f rom c hloroform 
solution with isopropanol; (4) subsequent repeated cycles of dissolution in chloroform 
and precipitation with isopropanol, and (5) drying at 60°C. Molecular weight (Mw) of 
PHB-PEG w ere d etermined by v iscosimetry: th e v iscosity o f th e P HB s olution in  
chloroform was measured at 30°C on an RT RheoTec viscometer (RheoTec, Germa-
ny); the molecular mass was calculated using the Mark-Kuhn-Houwink equation ac-
cording to. 
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2.3 Fabrication of PHB-PEG scaffolds and films 

The PHB-PEG porous structures were prepared by porous formation method with gas 
using ammonium carbonate as porogen. The ammonium carbonate powder was mixed 
with 3% (w/v) PHB-PEG solution in chloroform. The mixed solution was poured in 
Petry dish and after the chloroform evaporation the polymer matrix was placed in hot 
water to decompose ammonium carbonate and to create pores. The obtained scaffolds 
were washed 5  t imes in distilled water and dried about 24 hours in 37°C. The mor-
phology of PHB-PEG substrate was observed by SEM (JSM-6380LA; JEOL, Japan) 
at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Before the observation, the samples were coated 
with gold using a sputter coater. The dimension of the ES substrates w as measured 
from the SEM photographs (n =10).  A ll substrates were sterilized by autoclaving at 
120°C for 20 min  

To produce polymer films the copolymer was first dissolved at a concentration of 5 
wt %  i n c hloroform. T he r esulting s olution was t hen cas t o nto t he g lass co verslip. 
After solvent evaporation, the polymer-coated coverslip (hereafter referred to as pol-
ymer film) was placed in a vacuum dryer overnight to remove any remaining solvent. 

2.4 Cell culture 

Mesenchymal st em c ells ( MSCs) ( Biolot, Russia) w ere u sed f or biocompatibility 
testing of polymer as the main cell culture applied in regenerative medicine. The cells 
were cu ltivated i n M EM ( Biolot, R ussia) s upplemented w ith 1 0% f etal cal f s erum 
(FCS), 100 I U/ml penicillin, and 100 μg/ml s treptomycin solutions (Biolot, Russia). 
Cells were incubated at  37ºC in a h umidified 5% CO2 atmosphere and the medium 
was ch anged ev ery t hree d ays. C ells were r eleased b efore co nfluence with t rypsin-
versen s olution ( 0.05% ( v/w) t rypsin a nd 0. 02% ( v/w) E DTA in P BS) 
(PanEco,Russia) and counted with a hemocytometer( MiniMed, Russia). 

2.5 Cell viability test 

Cell proliferation and viability were measured by the cell proliferation test based on 
the cleavage of the tetrazolium salt to soluble formazan salt by mitochondrial activity 
of viable cells (XTT Cell Proliferation Kit, Biological Industries, Israel). The speci-
mens with a dimension of 5x5 mm were introduced in 96-well plate and incubated 
with growth media during 24 h ours for protein absorption for better cell attachment. 
Then the cell suspension was added on the top of every sample   in a mount 
3000 c ells pe r w ell. At t he e nd of  t he e xperimental t ime (4 a nd 7 da ys), pol ymer 
structures with attached cells were gently and quickly transferred from wells of incu-
bated ti ssue cu lture p late t o respective wells o f n ew p late w ith p reliminarily ad ded 
100 μl fresh medium. Then 50 μl XTT reagent solution was added to the cell mono-
layers on polymer films in each well, and the multi-well plates were incubated at 37ºC 
for a  4 h . P olymer f ilms were r emoved a nd s amples were q uantified 
spectrophotometrically at  450 nm with reference wavelength at  640 nm. Viable cel l 
numbers on matrix were then determined from the standard curve based on their XTT 
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absorbance. The d ata were o btained as  o ptical d ensity ( OD). T he d ata on p olymer 
scaffolds and films were calculated as percentage of control cell growth on 2D culture 
plate. 

2.6 Confocal microscopy 

Also the cell growth on PHB-PEG matrix was examined using confocal microscopy. 
3D v irtual model o f M SC s taining with C alcein AM d istribution i n the polymer 

scaffold was constructed using a LSM710 laser scanning confocal microscope (Carl 
Zeiss, Germany), and the Zeiss LSM Image Browser 4.2.0 software. 

3 Results and discussion 

In this study 3D cells growth model consisted of biodegradable polymer PHB-PEG 
and the MSCs was developed. The porous scaffold from PHB-PEG was obtained by 
porous formation method by gas with 50x50 mm and 3-4 mm thickness (Fig 1a). Pore 
size was estimated on SEM assay and average size was 90-110 μm (Fig. 1b). It was 
shown [28] that MSC cells prefer a surface with pore size about 100-150 μm to 250-
300 μm, that is why the suitable morphology of scaffolds is a very important feature 
for cells growth. Fig.1c shows the polymer surface with high magnification: the inner 
surface of scaffold pores had increased roughness that can also improve matrix adhe-
sive properties for cells. 

Cell c ytotoxicity te sting was u sed to  e stimate th e c ells a ttachment to  3 D-matrix 
from PHB-PEG and MSCs growth on the scaffold. The 3D-matrix and the film made 
from t he same p olymer were co mpared. A s indicated i n Figure 3  i t was a d istinct 
difference between the cell attachment on the PHB-PEG three dimensional scaffold 
and on the flat film. 

On t he 4 th d ay o f i ncubation, t here was o bserved t he s imilar i ndicators i n t he 
amount o f at tached cel ls i n both cases. When co mpared the same results on the 7 th 
day of incubation, the fall of the number of cells in the thin film and a cl ear increase 
of number of cells in the case of the test matrix were observed. This is an indication 
that the surface area o f the porous matrix i s greater and the cel ls continue to divide 
and grow, while on the flat film these processes are slowed down or stopped. 

Obtained da ta from c onfocal microscopy s upports t his assumption. F igure 3 
demonstrates a 3D virtual model of live cells (staining with Calcein AM) distribution 
in the porous polymer scaffold. The MSCs demonstrated a relatively uniform distribu-
tion in the volume of PHB-PEG scaffold. 
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Fig. 1. The PGB-PEG Porous scaffold: the appearance (a) and scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) micrographs(b, c). 

 
 

 
Fig. 2. Adhesion and cell proliferation on tested biopolymer scaffolds evaluated by XTT test 

 

4 Conclusions. 

Thus, the 3D cell growth model based on poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)-poly(ethylene 
glycol) was developed. It was shown that the polymeric matrix has suitable character-
istics such as  p ore s ize f or cel ls at tachment, g rowth an d proliferation. I t was c on-
firmed by viability test and scanning electronic and confocal microscopy. Moreover, 
the obtained data can be used for development of experimental models in cell biology 
as well as medical devices in tissue engineering. 
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Fig. 3. MSC cell culture spreading in the porous f lat scaffold (confocal microscopy, Calcein 
AM dye). 
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